Pulling it all together for therapists: An advanced workshop on movement disorders
and evidence base
Is this course suitable for you or your organisation?
This course is available:
• for Cerebral Palsy Alliance employees only
• on the scheduled dates below

Why choose this course?
This one day face-to-face course is relevant for Therapy Services practitioners including exercise physiologists, occupational
therapists, psychologists, physiotherapists, and speech pathologists. It is designed to assist allied health practitioners to understand the
client journey at Cerebral Palsy Alliance including goal setting, client engagement, assessment, intervention planning and evaluation.
This is a compulsory induction activity for Cerebral Palsy Alliance allied health practitioners and it is recommended to complete this
course within the first 6 months of employment (around the 3-4 month period is most suitable).

What content does the program cover?
At the completion of this course, participants should be able to:
• Understand the importance of client and family engagement and identify relevant strategies to promote effective engagement
• Understand a range of goal setting tools and be able to apply them to a specific caseload
• Develop own SMART and GAS goals as relevant to caseload
• Understand range and purpose of appropriate assessments based on established client/family goals
• Develop service plans and intervention plans within an evidence based practice framework
• Understand and select relevant outcome measures in order to evaluate effectiveness of intervention

Does the program have any prerequisites?
All participants need to have completed the following online training before registering for this course:
• DisabilityAware: An awareness and inclusion program
• Disability Dynamic
• Advanced Communication and Coaching

Course completion requires:
This workshop includes informal assessment, which includes participants’ involvement in discussions and group activities.

What is the cost?
There is no cost for this course.

How long is the course?
Duration: 1 day, face-to-face
Where can I get more information?
Contact: The Training Alliance team
Email: training@cerebralpalsy.org.au
Phone: +61 2 9975 8715
Cancellation conditions apply

Please enquire regarding available dates.

